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AMUSEMENTS.

THE HEILIG THEATER (14th and .Washing-
ton ti.) Ethel Barrymore. Thte "afternoon
2:15 o'clock, the comedy. "Captain Jinks ;

tonight. 8:15, the comedy. "Cousin Kate.
MAHOL'AM GRAND THEATER (Morrison

between 8th and 7th) American specialty
company In vaudeville. Matinee 2:16 P. M-- ,

and tonight at 6:15.
BAKiiR THEATER (3d, bet, Yamhill and

Taylor) Georgia Woodthorpe, supported
hv Ollle Cooper and the Baker Company,
In "Oliver Twist." Matlne at 2:15 P. M..
and tonight at 8:15.

GRAND THEATER (Washington, between
Park and Seventh) Vaudeville, 2:30. 7:30
and 9 P. M.

PANTAGES THEATER (4th and Stark)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30. 9 P. M.

LYRIC THEATER 7th and Alder) The
Allen Stock Company In "A Fair Rebel.
Tonight at S:15. Matinees Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Saturday and Sunday at 2:15.

STAR THEATER (Parle and Washington)
All-St- Stock Company In "The Life
That Kills." Tonight at 8:15. Matinees
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
at 2:15 P. M.

THE OAKS (O. W. P. carllna) Gates open
12 30 P. M. to 11 P. M., Sundays and
holidays. 10 A. M. to 11 P. M.

OREGONIAN AT RESORTS.

Ocean Park C. H. Hill
Ths Breakers) J. M. Arthur
Long Beach ...... Strauhal A Co.

Seavlew Strauhal Co.

Gearhart ...Dresser Co.

Seaside ..Dresser & Co.

Newport F. H. Lane
Mocllps, Wash Breaker Pavilion
Carson Springs -- .Mineral Hotel
Collins Springs Belcher & Co.

Moffltt Springs . T. Moftltt
Wllholt Springs F. W. MoLaran

For quickest and most satisfactory
service, subscribe for The Oregonlan at
Summer resorts through , the above
agents. City rates. Subscriptions by
mall are payable in advance.

Plans for thx Comino Teak. At a
meeting held this week at the home of
Mrs. Robert H. Tate, 1811 Scott avenue,
Mount Tabor, president of the Mount Ta-

bor Home Training Circle, of tn execu-
tive committee plans for the coming year
were adopted. Among other things It
was decided to open In September with
a parents' rally at the home of Mrs. J.
C. E. King, who offered her house and
grounds for that purpose. The object of
this rally is to interest the parents of
the community at the start. Meetings
will be held In the schoolhouBe the first
and third Fridays of each month at 3

o'clock P. M. Two public parents' meet-
ings will be held, one November 19 and
one Februrary 28 at a hall yet to be se-

lected. Mrs. W. E. Potter and Miss
Peery are members of the executive com-

mittee. Chairmen of the standing com-

mittees were appointed as follows: Mem-

bership committee, Mrs. J. C. E. Kine;
programme, Mrs. P. F. Hanson; maga-
zines, Mrs. S. W. Lawrence. Officers for
the ensuing year: President, Mrs. Robert
H. Tate; Mrs. G. I Llnd-sle- y;

secretary, Mrs. A. L. Parkhurst.
The executive committee will prepare
the programme for all the meetings for
the ensuing year, and these will be print-
ed for distribution at the opening rally.

Kinset Family Reunion. The chil-
dren and grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs.
David Kinsey, Oregon pioneers, held a
reunion near Oak Grove July 4. There
were about 25 of the family present. The
day was pleasantly spent. Mr. and Mrs.
Kinsey were pioneers of Grande Rondo
Valley, where they went In the early '60s
when La Grande was the only settlement
In that valley and a way station for
passing Immigrant trains. Mr. and Mrs.
Kinsey have lived to see not only the
Grande Ronde Valley become thickly
settled, but the whole of the Inland Bm:
plre occupied by a large population. At
present they are living In Portland.

Entertains Architectural Club.
Members of the Portland Architectural
Club were entertained at the Oaks last
night by Felix Kahn, a contracting en-
gineer. The party left the city at
o'clock in a launch and dined at the
Oaks' tavern. The Architectural Club Is
comprised largely of the younger mem-
bers of the profession In this city. Mr.
Kahn is the inventor of what Is known
as the Kahnbar and a system of

concrete construction. He ad-

dressed the club on the subject of which
he is considered an authority, concrete
construction of buildings.

Basbbaxi. Today, 8 p. m. Sharp.
A Fast, Svappt Game.

Portland Trunkmakers
vs.

St. Johns Apostles.
Athletic Park,

24th and Vaoohk Sts.
Admission, 28 Cents.
Grandstand Free.

Baseball! Baseball! 3 p. m.

Repair Women's Union Home. Re-
pairs will be made at ones to the Wom-
en's TJnlon Home, 610 Flanders street,
which was damaged by fire late Thurs-
day night. The loss Is fully covered by
Insurance. At a meeting of the directors,
held yesterday noon, it was decided to
arrange the quarters so that the lodgers
will not have to seek other homes. The
damage was originally estimated at $5000,

but Is now thought to be less.
Rev. William H. Foulbtbs to Speak.

Rev. William H. Foulkes. of the First
Presbyterian Church, will be the speaker
tomorrow night at the union meeting
which will be held in Hawthorne Park
at 5:30 o'clock. It will be the opening of
the union services for the Summer even-
ings In this park. John G. Woolery, the
temperance apostle, has been engaged for
the evening of July 21.

Discuss Anti-Tru- st Law. At the reg
ular meeting of Evening Star Grange,
Patrons of Husbandry, today In the hall
on the Section Line road, there will be a
report and discussion of the anti-tru- st

law proposed at the meeting of Pomona
Grange. The master, J. J. Johnson, will
call together the committee that will
have charge of the district fair this Fall.

At the First Presbyterian Church, cor
ner 12th and Alder sts., the communion
service will be celebrated tomorrow
morning at 10:30. In the evening at 0:30 a
young people's rally and at 7:45 a Pres
byterian mass meeting addressed by Von
Ogden vogt, of New York City, Nolan
R!-- e Best, of Chicago, and Rev. W. S.
Holt. D. D.. of Portland.

Ppark Causes Blaze. A spark from
the smoke stack of the Phoenix Iron
Works on Hawthorne avenue, dropped
on the roof of a small building In the
rear and set fire to the shingles yester
day afternoon. The fire was extin-
guished by the Stephens Addition Hose
Company.

Bank Open Satukdat Eventnos. For
the accommodation of depositors, the
savings bank of the Title Guarantee &
Trust Company, 240 Washington street,
corner Second, is open on Saturday
evenings from 6 till S o'clock.

A. & C. R. R. "Seaside Flteh."---3
hours and 40 minutes ride to Seaside, de-
parts from Union Depot 3:10 P. M. (Sat-
urdays only), tickets going Saturday re-
turning Monday, $2.60.

The "Story of the Unjust Judge," and
"Moses and History" will be the subjects
of Rev. J. Lee Mitchell at the First
Congregational, Church, Sunday, morn-
ing and evening. e

Dr. F. F. Caseeday. eye. ear, nose,
throat, removed to 617 Dekum. Main 252.

Business Men's Lunch. 11:80 to t, All
home-cookin- Women's Ex., 131 loth st

J. P. Kavanaugh has removed his law
office to rooms 604-- 7 Couch building.

Spokane Leads Coast. Bradstreet's
report for the week ending July 4 credits
Portland with bank clearances aggregat-
ing $5,973,000, an increase of 26.5 per cent
over the clearances for the correspond-
ing week last year. Spokane with clear-
ances amounting to only $5,081,000, has a
gain to Its credit of 48.2 per cent over
the same week last year. Tacoma Is
rated with an increase of 28.3 per cent for
the week although its clearances amount
to $4,335,000, only. Seattle's increase was
6.9 per cent, Los Angeles, 1.5 per cent,
and San Francisco, 20.5 per cent. Salt
Lake City is the only city west of the
Rocky Mountains charged with a de-
crease In bank clearances for the week.
Its rate of decrease being 29.1 per cent.

Hibernians in New Hall. The An-
cient Order of Hibernians last night held
its first meeting in the Abington building,
where it will have permanent quarters
having moved there from the old hall at
Second and Stark streets. The Ladies'
Auxiliary also attended the meeting and
a Joint programme was given. - A gold
medal was awarded to William B. Dolph
as an appreciation of an oration of "Rob-
ert Emmet" delivered by him at the
graduating exercises of Portland Acad-
emy.

Lectures on Foreign Missions. Rev.
D. J. A. G. Swackhammer has arranged
to deliver a series of lectures on the
progress made In missionary work in
various countries before the Mountain
Home Congregational Church, four miles
south of Tualatin next Sunday. The
first lectures will be given tomorrow
morning and evening and will continue
all week.

Rotal Ann Cherries picked and
packed in 10 and boxes day de
livered. Send a box to your friend in
the East and advertise Oregon. Without
any question the most delicious cherries
In the world. Telephone Tabor 389.

Calvary Presbyterian Church. The
regular quarterly communion service will
be held in the morning. There will be
no evening service on account of the
rally at the First Presbyterian Church.

W. C. Reed has purchased the business
of the "Boston Palace" at 345 Morrison
St., and will try to conduct the business
In an manner.

CONDEMN COUNCIL'S ACT

Portland Heights Citizens Demand
' Construction of Water Reservoir.

A mass meeting of residents of
Portland Heights was held last night
under the auspices of the Portland
Heights Improvement Association, at
which the action of the City Council In
rescinding Its action in providing for
the erection of a concrete reservoir
on the Heights was severely con-
demned. According to the residents
of this now populous district, the Coun-
cil decided to give them the reservoir,
at which time two lots were donated
and two more purchased for a site,
but at the last meeting of the Council
the appropriation made for this work
was annulled and a like sum voted for
new fire hydrants in the down-tow- n

district. The two water tanks now
supplying the Heights with water are
said to be Inadequate to the present
needs and the residents there think,
they are entitled to a reservoir.

F. E. Beach presided at the meeting
and 3 committee was appointed to
wait upon the Council at its next
meeting.

A similar committee was appointed to
urge upon the Fire Commissioners the
need for a. fire-engi- house on the
Heights.

REST ROOM ON THE PLAZA

Park Board Considers Dr. Wilson's
Suggestion Favorably.

That a rest room for women and chil-
dren be erected on the South Plaza block,
between Fourth and Fifth streets, on
Madison, was the suggestion made by Dr.
J. R. Wilson, of the Park Board, at its
meeting yesterday morning, and the idea
was heartily Indorsed by Mayor Lane. A
committee composed of Dr. Wilson and
Ion Lewis was appointed by the Mayor to
investigate the features of such a build-
ing at Oskaloosa, Iowa, and make a re-
port on it.

Portland, it is proposed, shall add fea-
tures which are perhaps not incorporated
in the Oskaloosa building. The building
as planned will cost several thousand
dollars, and will occupy considerable
space, but the benefits derived will, it
is thought, offset all expense. A compe-
tent matron will be in charge.

It is thought that a building such as
is wanted will cost about $10,000, but the
matter of the cost was not mentioned at
the meeting yesterday. The women's clubs
of the city are to be asked to take up
the matter.

OLDFIELD'S HEARING SET

Speed Maniac Will Appear In Police
Court Tuesday.

Barney Oldfleld, "speed maniac," was
arraigned in the Municipal Court yes-
terday morning on a charge of obtain-
ing money by false pretenses, and his
case was eet for hearing next Tues-
day morning. He was represented by
Chester G. Murphy.

The police have not yet got a line
on E. A. Moross, Oldfleld's manager,
for whom a warrant is out. Moross
left the city Thursday afternoon.

PERSONALMENTION.

Oscar Hayter, a Dallas lawyer. Is
registered at the Portland.

C. D. Gabrlelson, an Insurance man
from Salem, is at the Oregon.

A. B. Cornell, a business man of
Grant's Pass, is registered at the Im-
perial.

Claud Gatch, national bank Inspector
for the Pacific Northwest, is registered
at the Imperial from Salem.

George Jeffrey and family, living at
49 East Seventh street, left yesterday
for the seaside,, to be absent for three
weeks.

Rev. S. C. Latham, ' pastor of the Sec-

ond Baptist Church, who Is taking an
extended vacation from his work, has
gone to the Klamath country.

Rev. Father Joseph Gallagher, C B. C,
president of Columbia University, has
started East to attend the annual chap-
ter of the Holy Cross Congregation,
which meets at Notre. Dame, Ind.

G. W. Phelps, of Pendleton, prosecut-
ing attorney for the Sixth Judicial Di-

strict, was in the city yesterday, regis-
tering at the Imperial. Accompanied
by his family he left last night for
Seaside to spend the Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A.. R. Zeller, of Alblna,
left this week for a few months' visit
to Europe. They go to New Tork, where
they will Join the McGrane Catholic
Touring party. While away they "will
travel through Italy, France, Germany,
Belgium, Holland, Great Britain and Ire-
land.

CHICAGO. July 6. (Special.) Oregon
people at Chicago hotels:

From Portland F. A. Johnson, at the
Great Northern; E. M. Corwln, at the
Majestic; C. E. Wayiulf at the Palmer
House.

From Homestead J. F Moore, at the
Grand Pacific.

Hood's Sarsaparllla creates an appetite
and aids in the proper assimilation of
food.

THE MOKNING OREGONIAN, SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1907.

AT THE THEATERS

By Arthur A. Greene,

"Captain Jinks," at the Heulg.
THE PERSONS.

Robert Carrolton Jinks
Bruce McRae

Charles Lamartlne.. George Pauncefort
Augustus Bleeker Von Vorkenberg

Echlin Gayer
Professor Belliartl. ... Eugene Jepson
The Herald Reporter .ISoldene Powell
The Tribune Reporter. .Louis Eagan
The Times Reporter.. Harry Redding-Th-

Sun Reporter. .. .George Forrest
The Clipper Representative

Walter Young
A Newsboy George Swltt
An Official Detectlve..Chas. J. Greene
A bailor Dan Lyons
A Policeman James Kearney
A Telegraph Boy ...W. Connor
Mrs. Greenborough Effle Germon
Mrs. Jinks Fanny Burt
Mrs. Stonington Luclle Watson
Miss Merriam Anita Rothe
First Ballet Lady (Miss Pettitoes)

Stella D'ArVllIe
Second Ballet Lady.. Marlon Ballou
Third Ballet Lady Anna Morrison
Fourth Ballet Lady (Frauline Hooh- -

apltz Anita Rothe
Fifth Ballet Lady Lily Pittman
Sixth Ballet Lady (Mrs. Maggltt)

Maud Slnolalr
Seventh Ballet Lady....AUce Bryan
Mary May Gayler
Mme. Trenton! (Aurella Johnson)

Ethel Barrymore

BARRYMORE must feel very
ETHEL toward Portland. It's really
her duty to do so, because few stars
have ever received such a royal wel-

come from a local audience as met her
last night, when she gave her consum-
mate performance at the Heilig.

In the beginning it must be under-
stood that there has seldom been an
audience so well calculated to appre-
ciate a fine thing in theatricals as that
one and from orchestra to gallery they
who applauded were competent to
Judge.

Miss Barrymore had never jBppeared
here before and was an unknown quan-
tity to most except by hearsay. There
is always the sporting chanc that an
artist of reputation may prove a sorry
disappointment, particularly one who
has been boomed as has this repre-
sentative of the House of Barrymore.
So it happened that the people were
there in a mental attitude of question-
ing. Portland believes that it knows
as much about the good and true and
the beautiful as any American com-
munity and declines to take anybody's
word for it. After the first act of
"Captain Jinks" there wasn't a shadow
of a doubt lurking anywhere in the
corners of the theater. There was a
spontaneous agreement that it was all
true the tidings we had heard.

Miss Barrymore is all that is genuine
in the actor's art. There is never a
strain that is out of tune in her work.
Her personality Is fascinating, her
voice is music that voice which dis-
tinguishes her among a million women

her technique is practically flawless
and her ability to conceive a character
and command the agreement of those to
whom she caters is the high capability
which we call genius. Here is a great
young actress, a comedienne of elusive
and delicious humor, who need have
littlo fear of compariron with the best
of them.

"Captain Jinks" was her first big suc-
cess and it is easy to understand why thecountry has metaphorically taken oft its
hat to her. At the end of the second act
she received five Individual curtain calls.
There were loudly Intoned "bravos" by
the dozen, and finally in response to per-
sistent calls for a speech, she was com-
pelled to go so far as to say: "I cannot
make a speech, thank you." After the
play was over the people sat In their
seats and applauded until she threw them
kisses.

A remarkably good actress is Ethel
Barrymore, and it is email, wonder she
has won her way- -

In her support is Bruce McRae, in the
main a leading man worthy to play op-
posite her, although at times his enunci-
ation is faulty; Eugene Jepson, a char-
acter actor of much talent and experi-
ence; Effle Germon and Luclle Watson,
both exceptional actresses, and a boy ac-
tor, 'George Swift, who is remarkably in-
genious. Besides these there is a large
cast, all of whom give proper account of
their parts.

"Captain Jenks" has been seen here a
number of times and 'is more or less
familiar. The period is the Greeley-Gra- nt

campaign of 1S72, 'and the costumes and
settings are historically accurate. Clyde
Fitch wrote his best into it. the dialogue
being delloiously contrived.

This attraction closes the theater for
the Summer, and is a most worthy cap-she- af

to a notable season. ' "Captain
Jinks" will be repeated this afternoon,
and "Cousin Kate" will be given tonight.

FACE IS BADLY BURNED

Little Girl Injured by Explosion of
Toy Pistol Caps.

Nellie Holden, the daughter
of Battalion Chief Holden, on the Bast
Side, was seriously burned July 8 by the
explosion of a box of toy pistol caps,
which she was carrying from one room
to another. The full extent of her in-

juries has not yet developed. Mr. Holden
did not buy fire crackers, but purchased
toy pistol caps, which he supposed to be
harmless. The little girl had the box
containing about 200 of the caps In her
hand when they exploded. There was no
report, only a flash.

The child's face and arms were badly
burned, her eyebrows being burned off
and her lips scorched. Her arms and
neck also were burned, but not deeply.
Mr. Holden said yesterday that his daugh-
ter was resting easily, and no serious re-
sults are expected.

NOTICE.

I have retired from the practice of law,
and desire to thank my many friends for
the trust and confidence they have be-
stowed upon me in rhe past. I have sold
my library and business to Messrs. John-
son & Beckwith, for whose Integrity I
vouch, for them I ask the favorable con-
sideration and patronage of my friends.

J. C. MOEELAND.
Portland, July 5. 1907.

WHEREJT0 DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at the

Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-
ments for parties. 305 Wash., near 6th.

Adds New Freight Solicitor.
An additional freight solicitor was

added to the Portland office of the
Great Northern Railway Company yes-
terday, when Joseph A. Boyce, contract-
ing freight agent for that company, an-

nounced the arrival of an eight-poun- d

son at his home in Holiday Parkat
o'clock yesterday morning. Learning the
news, James J. Hill, president of the
Great Northern, is said to have tele-
graphed his felicitations and to 'have
authorized an increase In the salary of
the proud father, but this rumor could
not be confirmed last nlcht.

YOUR INTEREST
To Save1

"The Savings Banks stand
today as the first safeguards of
the people's SAVINGS and
their future. The best way to
amass any sum is to begin to
save just as soon as you begin
to earn money."

THE
"Oldest Trust Company In Oreoon"

Pays 3 Interest
On your Savings Account and

4 Interest
On large amounts for a definite
period of time.

Our Book of
"ILLUSTRATIONS"

Tells, and it's yours for tho
asking.

Portland Trust Company of Oregon

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.
Phone Exchange 72. .

Resources Over
$2,200,000.00

BENJ. X. COHEN. President
H. L. PITTOCK... Vice-Preside- nt

B. LEE PAGET ....... Secretary
J. O. GOLTRA. . .Asst. Secretary

TO THIS OFFICE
Will put you in touch with the
most scientific methods of pain-
less teeth extraction, gold fill-
ing, crowning and bridge work
known while the sanitary con-
ditions and gentle treatment em-
ployed will at once relieve you
from all dread of having work
done.

If you. value your personal ap--
pearance, keep the teeth in good
condition by visiting

W. A. WISE, Dentist
THIRD AND WASHINGTON STS.

T. P. Wise, H. A. Stordevant
and H. A. Huffman

ASSOCIATES.
BOTH PHONES, A AND MAIN Wt.

Your Eyes
Muscular insufficiencies, which are

usually Ignored by most optometrists, are
especially and carefully considered by us.

--Our system of optical muscular treat-
ment insures your perfect comfort. It
does not follow; necessarily, that yon will
bav to wear glasses.

It will require but a very few minutes
of your time to call and talk the matter
over with us.

MUNSELL OPTICAL CO.

I.a Du Mansell, RefrnctlanJat,
Macleay Bulldlas, Portland, Oregon.

TEA
Tea is cheaper . than

water, if tea is comforta-

ble and water is not
Tour rroccr rehires your money il TOtl dent

Uk Schilling"! But: wa par bus

HAND
SAPOLIO
Is especially valuable daring the
Bummer season, when outdoor occu-
pations and sports are most is order.

GEASS STAINS, MUD STAHfS
AND CALLOUS SPOTS

yield to it. and it is parti oulartj
agreeable when used in the bath afier
violent exercise.

All Grocers and Drogigtv

D. CHAMBERS
TRADE MARK

See him concerning your eyes.
IS Seventh at scar Aides,

LEWIS-STENGE- R

Barbers' Supply Co.
Morrison and 10th Sts.

Sola Arents for Rlmak'i Crerae Da Lllas.
It's STsat. Try a Jar,

f

If you're to loaf on a ve-
randa or to dig at business or
travel or to make yourself
comfortable at home, the blue
serge suit is of equal impor-
tance.

Our serge is guaranteed by
the mill, warranted by the
maker and we agree to buy
the suit back if it crocks,
fades or changes color.

Single or double-breaste- d

$10, $12, $15, $18 to $25.
We are safe in saying that

these suits at these prices
cannot be duplicated else- -,

where.

XI0N
CiofiiingCo

(GuiKuhnPi op
Mohawk Bnndlntr.

16 and 16 Ttalra at.

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invite your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Main 165Phones Home Al 165

First and Oak

Dr. Lyon'
PERFECT f

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth, and purifies the breath.
TTsed ibv eeortle of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY

Columbia Graphophone
With Six
Ten-Inc-h

Disc
Records

$28.60
Tn-ln- h THao Records. SO cents each.
Cylinder Records. 25 cents each.

QIBSON COMPANY
845 Washington Bt. Portland, Or.

Mills College
AND SEMINARY

Confers degrees and grants diplomas;
seminary course accredited to the
University and leading Eastern col-

leges. Rare opportunities offered in
music, art and domestic science. Forty-se-

cond year. Fall term opens Au-

gust 14, 1907. Write for catalogue
to MRS. C. T. MILL S, President,
Mills College P. O, Cal.

IHgHmiHHIBB
Always Buy

gfcfi&r Collars
aw f aW Pulltmy DOM-- T caaca ao ouiok-- H

I.IXOCORD" erdet btiuonbotee.Eur to button Strong to hold.
ceo. p. ipa a ce.. Meter Taov. a. v.

CRANSTON .

fl BEAUTIFUL YOiMI
often distreMedbT Gray or bleached HUj
in dc am una DCccucDiTna

K&iiB thonlyr0nd absolutely barm

v tiavtTirn. ah sari a Tirodttoed: leaVTM
kak.i.urt an) fflnsaT It Km TltUwiIIUCJ UWee-t-. owawewaav aaveuja ef- -

pi of hair oolored free. Priraoy
IMPERIAL CHEMICAL MPQ. COUt W. Ud St,Nrv Vara.

atartsm. axa waeninatea atreai.

Crowns and Bjrfae-wor- k
3.0O.

fit.00 Fall Bet C

Teeth, W.09.
TOED FREHX,

Dentist.
Boom 405 p Dekum

BalldlES.

chwab Printing Co,
twtr wotiK. MijftQfjtBit rtrcts

3 --V 7 X X A.R.K ST RKET

r
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MLS

SHAW'S
BLUMAUER & HOCH

108 and HO Fourth Street.
Sola Distributors for Orcgoa and Washing-ton- .

9

America's
ORIGINAL

MALT
WHISKY

Without a Rival
Today j

The Best
of Everything

NORTHERN PACIFIC Through VeBtibule Trains, each
way between North Pacific .Coast Points and St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Duhith and Superior, carry the latest
styles of Pullman Standard and Tourist Sleeping1 Cars,
Dining Cars and Handsome Day Coaches. Dining Cars
run through and meals are served at regular hours each

day.

"North Coast Limited
dally in each direction Steam Heated; Electric Lighted;
Library, Buffet, Baths and Barber Shop in its Unique

Observation Car.

SEND FOR NORTH COAST LIMITED BOOKLET.

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A.
Portland, Oregon

Ticket Office, 255 Morrison Street

For
Only

$1
Northern Pacific Railway

Park.
(Phona

MALT

Wears Well, Brilliant
to a Degree

KOR-E-LA- C

Tbe Oriental Wood Finish
A combination of most dur-
able Varnish and Stains, for
Interior Wood Work, Floors.
Furniture, etc

THE BIO PAINT STORE.

Fisher, Thorsen S Co.

Front and Morrison Sts.

99

Aivn

To Secure a $25

Talking
Machine

or
VIOLIN

Soom 200, Oregonlan Building.
(Phone Main 7070.)

COOS BAY
PORTLAND

TJ. Be TJntted at Once by Close and Permanent Commercial Relations.
THIS PORTLAND eft COOS BAT STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Announces tbe Initial Trip of the Newly Equipped and Commodious
Steamship

BREAKWATER
FROM PORTLAND TO COOS BAT POINTS.

MONDAY, JULY 8, 1907
Leaving Oalc-Ptre- et Dock at 8:0 P. M. and Regularly Each Monday Even-

ing Thereafter.
The BREAKWATER Is Just off the drydock after a thorough overhaul-Ing- -.

and her fittings and equipment are new and first-clas- u throughout,
with capacity for 60 first-clas- s and 20 second-clas- s passengers.

PARE Between Portland and Coos Bay Points (Empire, North Bend and
Marabfleld), (10.00 flrat-cla- aa K7.00 aecond-claa- s, including berth and meala.

Purchase tickets and make reservations at City Ticket Office, Third and
Washington Sts.; C. W. Stinger. City Ticket Agent, or Oak-Stre- Dock,
Fuller Co., Dock Agents.

C J. MILLIS, Vice-Presid- and General Manager.

The Oregonian's Easy Way

$16.65
By subscribing to The Oregonlan for one year you can obtain a

regular $25 high-grad- e Talking Machine, six records of your selection
included, or choice of a $25 Violin and complete outfit all for $25. 65.
Amount saved to subscriber is $11.95. This Is the best combination
offer, and the most popular ever made to Western newspaper readers.
Open only to those subscribing for The Oregonlan. Tho conditions and
terms are very liberal.

Delivery Is promptly made upon payment of $1.65 for the machine
and 75 cents for a month's subscription. Thereafter 60 cents a week on
the machine and 75 cents a month for the newspaper until the contract
baa been completed. Send in your order at once. Call, phone or write.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE THE OREGONIAN
S53 Washington, Comer
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